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Pile of Corvairs in their final resting place at the Corvair Ranch in Gettysburg PA
Ed Bartlett

April Corvairiations

Prez Says
by Ed Bartlett April 2017
Hello fellow Corvair enthusiasts.
Hopefully this newsletter finds you well. It has been a busy month since I last wrote the
Prez says.
We had a very successful tech session hosted by Dave Binnie at his home in Carlisle.
Four Corsa members took a trip to the Corvair Ranch in Pennsylvania.
Corvairs are out cruising, and I have already cut my grass twice.
Jim Diell has graciously offered to compose a picture book with pictures submitted by
Corsa ON members. It will be similar to his “looking back 40” that is available on our
website. Please see his attached details.
I have almost finished the ‘66 sedan and it’s going to be up for sale soon. I did my part, now
it’s time for someone to enjoy it. Hopefully it goes to a good home and maybe we’ll even
end up with another new club member.
Upcoming, May 27th, we have John Gray’s annual swap meet at John and Bonnie’s home in
Oshawa. See the details attached in the events section.
Ed Bartlett - Corsa ON President

Corsa Ontario Members Dick Dean, Christian TImmermans, Ed Bartlett and Jim Diell
(photographer).

CANADA’S 150TH
Corsa Ontario Culture 2017

Member Picture Book Project:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Each member submits up to 5 jpegs
Each jpeg includes a Corvair and its owner (s)
The pictures must be taken sometime in 2017
Pictures can be taken at a Corsa Ontario event or at home or at a special location for
background or…..
Each jpeg needs to have the owner’s name and location and a special interest
comment of up to 25 words
All pictures to be submitted to Jim Diell by Dec. 1st, 2017 labelled as Picture Book
submissions
Pictures will be sorted and organized into a PDF file
Project will be completed by March of 2018
The PDF will be e-mailed to each member who is in the “Picture Book”. With your
co-operation and participation the result will be about 100 pages

Corsa Ontario, its members and their Corvairs have been part of the Canadian culture
since 1973. Celebrate and participate.

RANCH RATS RETURN
APRIL 28-29, ‘17
Ranch Rats representatives gathered in Burlington. Arrivals came from Dunsford, Lindsay,
Brantford and Burlington. The trip to the one and only CORVAIR RANCH was made in a 12
year old Sienna, 700 km one way. A parts pick-up was made to Cudaback Rd. in Niagara
Falls on the way. The weather improved as we cruzed south nearing 80 deg. in York, PA at
the end of the day (Friday).
Three of the trekkers were veterans but prez. Ed Bartlett was a first timer.
Motels are no longer cheap. Clean, comfortable and quiet with a hot morning breakfast set
us back $153. USD per room. In front of the Best Western was a “Quaker Steak and Lube”
restaurant. Inside, hanging from the ceiling, were 3 or 4 Harleys and behind our table a
Corvette. A lube was a clear tube filled with ale and delivered to a nearby table. The tube
was representative of an antique clear view gas pump. Good food.
In our rooms, the quiet was interrupted about 3:00 am by a loud T- storm. Lightning
pierced the black-out drapes. Rain pounded the window. Returning to sleep took a while.
Breakfast downstairs in the lobby was hot or cold, your choice. The food was good, coffee,
hot. “Sarge” moved us out and we splashed west on the Lincoln Highway looking for
Bon-Ox Road. Out in the rolling hills the landscape had greened two weeks earlier than in
Burlington. The rain slowed and we were the first callers to arrive at the RANCH. Just for
Ed-----drum roll and cymbals. Ta-dah!
Jeff Stonsifer took us on a tour and we were able to see all the various services offered.
The RANCH is evolving from parts-pick-pull-pay to full mechanical and cosmetic
restorations of Corvairs. In an inner room the parts requested via email were waiting. In
addition to his request list, Ed spotted a pair of header/muffler/trumpets and space in the
Sienna was cleared for this purchase. Benjamins were trading hands furiously.
Meanwhile, in the parking lot, Dick quietly informed me that his passport was not in his
pants pocket…..Were we returning to York? Was the passport still in the room? Would
Dick be staying stateside? After a thorough search and the emergency was overcome.
Somewhere deep in his overnight bag ….success!
Upstairs, in the tall building to the left of the office, Sarge was sorting, sifting and selecting
stainless for his wheel-cover display back in Lindsay. Eight out of ten wants were met.
Dick, now calm and back in control, spied a pair of U pipes hanging on a balcony rail. He
didn’t resist. More Benjamins.
I wanted a 12 plate cooler cover. Happiness in the pursuit! Hard to find? No. Up on the
parts balcony there was a box full, so a choice had to be made. My other parts, including a

rare rt. rear early sedan armrest ashtray were wrapped in plastic and crammed into a
supermarket grocery basket. Trumpets, more cymbals, more sunshine! Ta-dah, ta-dah!
Ed had already loaded two spare wheels into the van and was ready for the back-forty
self-guided tour. Corvairs were sinking slowly into the loam. A rust patina has spread
quietly over each row and the similarity to tombstones row on row in a cemetery was
striking.
One Lakewood, in particular, received a thorough inspection and assessment. After a few
rows in the sunshine we returned to the office, shook hands all ‘round and submitted to
another, yes another passport show and tell. Stand straight at attention and present your
bona fides. All was in order.
We slowly left the RANCH in 85 deg. sunshine and cruzed west to Gettysburg to catch 15 N
to Harrisburg. Some arguments ensued with dashboard Dora as her choice of routes didn’t
always agree with my choice of exits. Usually she was right and I did have to turn around
more than once to ask for her forgiveness. Thankfully “RECALCULATING” has been
removed from her vocabulary.
It was a long haul north to home. Outside temps. fell from 85 to 55 and jackets were
re-donned. Greenbrier spotted in Painted Post, New York.
Canadian customs at Lewiston were cordial and quick.
Door to door approx. 1400 km. in 36 hours. All parts appreciated. Treasures found. Ideas
exchanged. Unfortunately some personal bodily gases were shared, especially in the back
row.
Cruze - cruise
Benjamins - Ben Franklin’s picture appears on a larger denomination U.S. bill
Dashboard Dora - Garmin ladies voice
Bodily gases – f--ts
Might just go again.
Jim Diell

Parts/Cars for sale or Wanted:
Please email malibusled@hotmail.com with parts or cars for sale to be advertised here,
mass email and facebook.

●

I'm looking for a black front bucket seat (preferably left
but it doesn't matter) for my 66 Monza. Mine is coming
apart at the seams and I would like to find a replacement
before I have to get it recovered. Thanks........Erik Nielsen
vair66@rogers.com

Due to some health issues, I am liquidating my stash of spare parts. I
have the following available, please e-mail me directly @
mikkjogi@gmail if you have any interest in the following items:
●

1962 102 horse engine, complete from carbs to pan. Still bolted to
differential and 4-speed transmission. Ran when it left the factory and
presumably for quite some time afterwards. Assume it needs to be
rebuilt.
● 1965 110 with auto trans and diff. Supposedly rebuilt. All the manual
trans. pedals, cables, pulleys, linkages, etc. from a 1962. Should
have all you need to convert auto to manual.
● 1962 steering box.
● Fold-down rear seat for early model.
● Four used wide whitewall reproduction bias ply tires on near-perfect
early model steel rims.
● Early model partial left quarter panel, new, not used. Very good
condition.
● Early model front lower fender repair piece (dog leg).
Best reasonable offer, any one item or take all!

Dave Binnie Tech Session

CORSA Membership
Have you renewed your membership for 2017?
You should have received a renewal notice by email (from Gerry
Mosher – gmosher@fastmail.fm). If you didn’t receive it, or can’t
find it, you can send him an email, or you can complete the form
and send it with your cheque made out to CORSA ONTARIO. (The
cost has remained at $25.00 per calendar year for over ten years! )
Payment should be sent to Christian Timmermans. If you want to
send your payment electronically (Interac e-Transfer), please
contact Christian directly at bravotwosix@outlook.com or 705
374-4687 for specific instructions.
If you prefer to send a traditional cheque, please send it to:
Christian Timmermans
280 Blackbird Rd.
Lindsay, ON
K9V 4R1
Or SAVE POSTAGE – bring your payment to the next event.
CORSA Renewal Form
Your name:
___________________________________________
_
Date_________ Telephone ____________________
Spouse’s Name (or significant other):
_________________________
Amount Encl.._________ E-Mail ———————————————

Oshawa Corvair Production
Numbers

Late Model Corvair, Canada

Late
Model

500
Coupe

500
Sedan

Monza
Coupe

Monza
Sedan

Monza
Conv.

1965

1,596

842

3,382

1,826

679

1966

1,298

365

2,518

793

279

Early Model Corvair, Canada

Early
Model

500
Coupe

500
Sedan

700
Coupe

700
Sedan

Monza
Coupe

Monza
Sedan

Monza
Conv.

1960

362

1,172

562

1,165

-

-

-

1961

590

1,158

758

2,213

1,530

612

-

1962

903

-

881

1,656

2,772

1,020

-

1963

843

-

665

1,059

2,821

799

693

1964

1,050

-

-

1,022

3,190

892

559

CORSA ONTARIO EXECUTIVE 2017
President: Ed Bartlett

malibusled@hotmail.com
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Corsa Ontario
Chapter of Corvair Society of America

The program committee encourages you to make suggestions to help
them provide interesting events. Contact any of the program
committee.

2017 Program:
May 27th (Sat) Swap Meet John Gray, Park Road South, Oshawa
10:00
June 10th (Sat) East Tour - Let's get out on the road and enjoy
our Corvairs!! East of Yonge Street - rural Ontario. Start at 401
& DVP circuit; lunch; return 10:00
June 24th (Sat) West Tour - Let's get out on the road and enjoy
our Corvairs!! West of Yonge Street - rural Ontario. Start at 401
& Trafalgar Rd. circuit; lunch; return 10:00
June 27 - July 1 CORSA International Convention, Independence,
MO
July 30th Car Show Canadian Warplane Heritage Museum,
Hamilton 9:00-4:00
Aug 12th (Sat) Picnic Brad Hall's 2:00
Aug 24-27 DACC Plymouth, MI
Sep 16th (Sat) Swap Meet Brantford 10:00
Oct 1st (Sun) Fall Colour Tour, Bobcaygeon, ON 10:00
Nov (Tentative) Nov 11th(Sat) Tech Session TBD 10:00

Corvair Ranch Gettysburg
Pennsylvania

